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Pennine GP Learning Group 

Minutes of meeting 

Date: Wednesday 18th October 2017  

Topic: Helminth Infections : A migrant health guide, Fever in returning travellers   

Members present: Dr Rukhsana Hussain, Dr Ann Holmes, Dr Claire Stansfield  

 

1. We had a general catch up regarding work and updated each other on events taking place 

locally. Dr Hussain mentioned that she has set up a Sessional GPs page for the Calderdale 

LMC website and will share it with members when it is complete. Members present had a 

sneak preview.  

2. Dr Hussain presented Helminth Infections: A migrant health guide. This was a summary 

of updated Public Health England guidance regarding the topic.   

Dr Hussain discussed that she had recently seen a patient with a rash consisting of  multiple 

itchy linear lesions. This had developed whilst the patient was away on holiday in Mexico. 

Although the rash was not completely typical and Dr Hussain had never made the diagnosis 

before, she suspected that it may be "Cutaneous Larva Migrans". Further discussion with 

the patient and microbiology confirmed that this was a real possibility due to the patient 

having been to an endemic area, often visiting the beach. Dr Hussain was advised to 

prescribe Oral Ivermectin as a stat dose of 200 micrograms /kg. The patient improved as a 

result of the treatment.  

Dr Hussain decided to review guidance regarding helminth infections as many of the details 

she had recalled were from distant memories of lectures at medical school! 

We discussed the importance of a thorough travel history looking at individual exposures as 

a way of determining possibility of infections.  

The main messages of the guidance were to consider the possibility of helminth infection in 

patients who have unexplained symptoms, especially gastrointestinal symptoms or 

persistent unexplained eosinophilia.  

We revised the presentation and treatments of Strongyloides and Schistosomiasis. We 

learned that strongyloides can remain for life if not treated and cause disseminated disease 

in an immunosuppressed patient.  
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We also learned that soil-transmitted helminth infections are common worldwide and can 

be asymptomatic. Significant morbidity is with high worm burdens more common in 

indigenous populations in endemic areas rather than travellers.  

We covered basic advice to travellers to prevent helminth infection.  

3.  Dr Holmes shared some reading she had done related to fever in returning travellers 

from a "Red Whale Update". The main points were to screen for malaria with thick and thin 

blood films and consider the possibility of Typhoid (Salmonella). A typical presentation of 

Typhoid is that symptoms change every week over the period of a month. Patients can also 

have a fever with a relative bradycardia.  

The incubation period for typhoid is 10-20 days and onset of symptoms is usually within 35 

days of return from travel. 50% cases in the UK are in London and mostly in the South Asian 

population.  

Dr Holmes also shared a website resource Fevertravel which offers a differential diagnosis 

for a returning traveller with fever and suggestion of investigation dependent on a patient’s 

travel destination and date of travel.  

4.  Dr Stansfield shared a useful HRT guidance and treatment pathway that she had found.  

This had been produced by Wiltshire Clinical Commissioning Group. Wiltshire CCG HRT 

guidance  

 

Action Plan 

1. The next meeting will be on 22nd November 2017. Topic to be decided.  

2. Dr Hussain agreed that she will edit the presentation to include pictures (non-

copyrighted) and then upload the presentation and minutes of the meeting to the website. 

She had not had the chance to do so prior to the meeting.  

3. Dr Hussain will share the resources discussed at the meeting with members who were not 

present.  

 

http://fevertravel.ch/
https://www.gwh.nhs.uk/media/163808/wiltshire_hrt_guidance_2014.pdf
https://www.gwh.nhs.uk/media/163808/wiltshire_hrt_guidance_2014.pdf

